
Foster
families
\eeded
The Torrance Chapter of 
e American Field Service is 

 urrently looking for families 
at would like to provide fos- »"ons died of choking.

from the   many

r homes for foreign
hange students. 
Parents of Torrance High

chool students who wish to 
participate in the AFS pro-
ram should contact Baj
rown, home placemen
hairman for the local chap 

ter, or Mrs, Ed Dahlen, home  * offered regularly, the Red
lacement chairman for Tor 

ranee High School. 
Foster parents must be a 

>ast 37 years old and must

MARK ANNIVERSARIES . . . Three employee at U.S. Steel't Torraaee Works 
 re congratulated by William G. Davls (second from right), general superinten 
dent, upon completion of 40 years service. Each of the three received a 40-year 
pin and a watch. Honored were (from left) Arthur D. Simpson of Redondo Beach, 
Donald W. Hamilton of Torranc*, and Jessie W. Dodion, of Lawndalo.

Around *« World
with 

Stan Delaplane

NEW YORK  All the for 
eign government tourist of 
fices have headquarters in 
New York. (You find them in 
the yellow section of the Man 
hattan phone book.) If you 
are breaking your trip to 
Europe here, it's worth mak 
ing the rounds of countries 
you are going to. They have 
more maps, pamphlets and 
background than their offices 
in the home countries. 

Example: British Travel at 
680 Fifth Ave. will GIVE you 
pamphlets on famous castles 
of Great Britain. If you go 
into the London office at 64 
St James's St., they charge 
you for them. 

All of these offices are 
within a four-block area or

ooks more impressive to the 
investigating cop.)

     
"Where could I stay for a 

year in Mexico and go to art 
school?"

The best known place is 
Institute AUende, San Miguel 
de Allende, Gto, Mexico   
and they'll aend you a folder. 
(I hear this American colony 
town has a supermarket now 
which should help. That In- 
dlan street market was aw 
fully high.) 

I have had folders from an 
art school at Patzcuaro, a 
very, pretty Indian town in 
the Michoacan lake country. 
Two good country inns there. 
But I have no idea how mod

Employes 
Honored 
By Firm

Ten employee of U.S. Steel' 
orrance Works reached en 

>loyment anniversaries with 
:he company.

William G. Davis, genera 
 superintendent, made presen 
tationr to three 40-year am 
ployee: Arthur D. Simpeon 
cost accountant, of 215 ! 
Lucia Ave., Redondo Bead 
Jessie W. Dodson, mechani

closer. Mainly around Rocke- or permanent" the school 1*. 
Some of the problems offeller Center.

"We we hartal dinners at 
oar church featuring differ 
ent countries. Would the tour

good restaurant They sell It 
and change the cook. You 
write about a good hotel.

send us posters for decora 
tion?"

I'd write the airlines terv 
Ing the countries address It 
to Public Relations. These are 
the people who have to fUl 
those airplane seats. They 
hope you'll sometime fly with 
them. (Start with Pan Ameri 
can, TWA and BOAC.)

A Tbousand-and-One Trav 
elers' Tales: "You goofed 
From my own experience 
Portugal and Spain do NOT 
require International Drivers 
Licenses." I called AAA who 
agrees and says you don't 
need such licenses for any 
European country. But thej 
"advise" having one. Why? 
Well, they say it might cut 
red tape if you had an acci dent.     "-- -   

is the

W. Hamilton, finisher, of 431 
W. 168th St.

Attaining 35 years were 
Evelyn Lanz, secretary, of Re 
dondo Beach, and George W 
Licht, a guide fitter, of 161 

7. 216th Si
Congratulated for ' 

years' service were Mary T 
Emery, accounting, of Law 
dale; Mary E. Lott, accoun 

ig, of Torrance; Harold 
ireen, crane helper, of 169 
alldale Ave.; Arthur R. Veg

Mexico: You write about a rolling mill, of 1669 W. 213t

a good pozole place in Mexico 
City. They got a lot of busi 
ness, snd it bugged them so 
they Just closed up.

If you buy one hat In the 
market, you'll be able to get 
a good price. If you ask the 
man to make you ten more, 
he'll RAISE the price. You're 
making a lot of work for him 
When you get used to this, 
that's why you'll like Mexico

Narcotics 
Topic for 
TV Shows

"Narcotics and Drug Abuse" 
will be the topic of five Har- _ 
bor College TV programs ,hip ~f und benefit" recital to-
roduced for SCOPE, a 

KABC-TV educational pro- 
"Does a service or tip charge gram. Running consecutively,

go on all restaurant bills In 
Prance

Any restaurant that gtvea 
you a hand-written bill Ex
ceptions are the sidewalk of the narcotics problem will iijtant professor of piano.

International License

Libraries 
Record Big 
Gains Here

cafes where your bill usuall> 
Is the printed slip from th 
cash register. On U will be 
printed, "Service non com 

s" meaning the service i 
hot included.

But don't worry about it. I 
the service is "non compris,' 
the waiter will make It clea 
Mifore you walk away wlthou 
ipplng him. France looks on 
tips as a rightful charge, no 
a gesture of appreciation, 
had a taxi driver follow mo 
nto my hotel to complain 

Torrwc. libraries have be- had not tipped him the prope
gun the new year with an in 
crease of almost 10 per cen 
in circulation over the com 
parable figures for 1967, sc-

amount. And the hotel peopl 
with

County Librarian William S
Geller. 

Total circulation for the
five libraries serving the city 
wss placeW at 02,815, com 
pared to 57,414 for the same 
month last year.

Geller said the county 
tern showed an unprecedent 
ed January circulation of 
more than a million books

"Can you advUe us abou
issued by wtrther and ek)thln| to wear 
SSX£ R The weather In London i

always the worst In the world 
In April you can expect rain 
snow, hail or sun I got into 
snow in London one Easter 
The English weather change 
from hour to hour. And 
gives you an Idea that the 
weather bureau (dial WEA 
does not say "cloudy" o 
"rain." They say, "Occasional

t; and Victorlo Pacheco, 
urnace charger, of 208 
hearer St.

Choking Accidents Pose Danger 
For ChDdren, Denture Wearers

Children under five and;serving human life, the Red occurs, even if the symptoms,
adults who wear dentures are 
especially in danger from 
choking accidents, according 
to Roger Plalsted, Director, 
Safety Services, Los Angeles 
Hiapter of the American 
Red Crom. 

Plaiited said last year 1,200
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American Dental Association 
and the American Broncho- 
Esophagological Association, 
makes these suggestions to
help prevent accidents among suggested for adults, particu

"Some 750 of them were in 
fanta and other children un-

of them wearers of dentures 
 also choked to death," he 
said.

row, in cooperation with the such as coughing, subside, a
physician should be consulted 
immediately.

     
THESE precautions 'were

children:
Children under the age of

four should not be given nuts,
raw fruit, or raw vegetables.
  Foreign objects that an

infant could put in its mouth

Buy infants only sturdy

might become detached.

Through its first aid cours- iaugh ar cry when he has

CroM gives special attention 
to the prevention of such ac 
cident. Miss Ruth Morgan of 
Garden*, Red Cross southern

jave a child who it attending district safety services chair- 
or ranee High. Separate man, (aid. 

sleeping facilities and a place
ino study for the guest sruden 

re among the requirements 
f foster homes.

Spring 
Classes 
To Begin
Enrollment It still open for 

spuing semester classes at the 
Banning, Carson, and Nar 
bonne Adult Schools, accord 
ing to Arthur Mclntyre, prin 
dpal

Students who wish to en 
roll should consult a coun 
eelor at the adult school of 

of 1019 Cota Ave.; and Donald flee, 1600 N. Avalon Blvd
any Monday through Thurs 
day. Counselors are available 
between 1 and 9:30 p.m.

Among classes being offer 
ed this semester are auto me 
chanica, machine shop, wood 
working, business machines 
typewriting, shorthand, book 
keeping, and French.

A special class in seaman 
ship also is being offeree 
during the semester. Most 
classes meet at 7 p.m.

Students who are workin 
tor ft high school diploma d 
not p«y tuition. __

Teachers 
To Present 
Concert

A few yean ago they were
teacher and pupil. Now the

re both members of the fa
Ity of the University <

southern California School o
Music and will play a scholar

iarbor's programs will begin 
omorrow and continue 

through Friday. Air time la
a.m.
Each day a different aspect

gether In Hancock Auditor- 
urn next Saturday at 8:30 
'.m.
They an Mme. Alice Eh- 

ers of 416 Call* Mayor, emer- 
tus professor of music, and 

Malcolm Hamilton of 18118 
Coltman Ave., Garden*, as-

be presented. Lieutenant Ul- 
uae E. Schubach will dis- 

USB the legal aspects and ap 
prehension of drug users 
with Lieutenant Rudolf De- 
Leon under the topic of "Nar 
cotics: Suppression and En 
forcemeat." Both men are 
representing the San Pedro 
Division of the Los Angelea 
Police Department. They also 
teach police science courses 
at the College.

"Motivation for the Uae of 
Drugs," and "Why Drugs Are 
Used" will be the subjects of 
Harbor College psychology in 
structor Robin L. DeVour's 
talks. Registered nurse Mary 
K. Stanley will dlacuss "Modi 
cal Effects." Concluding the Bible quit.

Both harpsichordist*, they 
will play two concertos and 
a sonata by J. S. Bach, a son- 
ata by J. C. Bach and pieces 
)y Courperin and Gaspard \» 
ioux.

series, Edward Robins, assist 
ant dean of student person 
nel, will speak on "Studen 
Behavior Patterns."

IJarbor College will pro 
duce five more shows for th

March 25 and aired April 1 
through 19. These flve pro 
grams will be under the su

and magaxines throughout ItA)m 
the county.

Actual figures for the five "My ton in in Hong Kong 
Torrance branches (with from Vietnam and would like

bright periods," That's opU- and will b, concerned with College in Los Angeles to pre>

1967 figures In parentheses) 
ware: Downtown Torrance, 
22,983 (20,887); Isabel Hen- 
darson, 12,257 (11,325); El

to have suits made

Send him to Jimmy Chen, 
12 A Cameron Road, Kowloon

Retiro, 9,911 (8,948); North^e. There are a thousand
Torrance, 9,606 (9,556); and 
Walteria, 7,628 (6.6M).

Torrance will begin inde 
pendent operation of the li 
braries here next month. Of-

Torrance system is expected 
to b« complete by July 1

off-campus activities affectln 
on-campus activities, such as 
the VISTA program.

tailors in Hong Kong. But

  who Is popular enough he 
now calls himsef "The Orig-

ficial take-over of the. entire inal Jimmy Chen." In any day and on the impact of the
case, he won't do thoe* "we- new linguistic movement.
make-in-24-hours" suits. Allow

according to Russell West, him at least five day* and a 
city librarian. fitting each day.

food in his mouth.

larly denture wearers: 
« Dishes should be be select 

ed that have few bones, and 
careful chewing habits should 
be cultivated.

Dentures should be prop 
erly fitted. 
« Do not hold pins, nails or

toys, without small parts that similar objects in the mouth
  Any person who ha.<

  Never stimulate a child to swallowed or choked on a
not 
up

foreign object and has 
been able to cough it

e When a choking accident should consult a physician.

SPEEDY

Appraisals 
Financing 
Tunt-Upt

BRAKES ft 
REPAIR SERVICI 

Home of
"Family-Safe"

Motoring

1550 RIDONDO BEACH Bl. 
OARDENA, CALIF.

'PERSONS interested 
nrolling in a first aid course 
in obtain information on 
lass schedules by calling the 
earest Red Cross Service 
enter," Miss Morgan said. 
Medical authorities believe 

tat a number of other deaths
were the result of' choking
but went unidentified because 
utopsies were not performed,

Plalsted pointed out.
Among young children, 

'laisted said, the danger 
rises to a great extent from 
he fact that infants do not 

get all their baby teeth un- 
il they are two years old, anc

the chewing habit is not firm
y established until age four

  * «  
TO FURTHER its aim of 

preventing accidents and con

Firms Agree on 

Plane Contract
Wing Aircraft Co. has an 

nounced that it has entered 
nto an agreement with Olin 
Dixon, Inc., of Coffeyville 
Can., for the production of an 
nltial order of 225 Derringer 

aircraft.
The Derringer is a small 

twin-engine airplane aimed a 
the business and personal air 
craft market. Deliveries 
the Derringer to Wing Air 
craft under the agreemen 
are scheduled to commenc 
next November.

SAY GOODBYE to
MONEY 

PROBLEMS
in getting

NEW DENTURES
at Dr. Campbell's
1. SAVE ON CREDIT WITH 

NO CARRYING CHARGES

I do not charge for credit, because it 
has proved to be good business......my
patients like to deal with me inform 
ally, with no one else in the picture. 
No bank or finance company. I prefer to 
serve you on credit at no extra charge, 
first small payment 45 days after get 
ting dentures on easy-to-get approval 
of credit. All the credit anyone needs. 
NO TIGHT MONEY CONDITIONS HERE!

2. MONEY SAVING PRICES
TWO REASONS WHY MY PRICES ARE SO LOW:

!a) - I buy supplies at volume prices, 
b)- Substantial savings on the volume 
of work done in my own laboratories.

Dr. F. E. CompbeU, Dtnfisf

CREDIT for 
RETIRED PEOPLE

Pensioners who need addi 
tional aid are eligible 
for credit on plan tail 
ored for limited incomes. 
Easy-to-get approval of 
credit is scaled to fit 
needs of those who have 
retired on modest means. 
Ask about it now.

no money 
down

on exisy-to-get 
approval of credit
UNION MEMBERS: 
Work done under 

your dental car* plan.

FAST DENTAL PLATE 
REPAIR SERVICE

EXAMINATION
WITHOUT 

APPOINTM

320.1471 
677-47*7

no extra charge for diffkult coses 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE: Sartori it El Prido (ground f1oor)_3»1471 
imiEWOOD: 302 E. Manchester (corner of Market)____177-4787 

—CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY..__________„
If you can't come in this week clip this as a reminder to act soon

Scholarship 
Awarded to 
Area Youth

Thomas AJbrecht, a senior 
and president of the student 
body at Harbor Christian 
High School, has been award 
ed a |75 scholarship and a 
reference Bible in a national

Albrtcht, of 1057 Flat St 
participated In local, dlvi 
atonal, and district quiz run 
of ft with a Southern Califor 
nia team. The national quis U 
h*4d each year during the In

SCOPE program to be taped tefnational Convention of
Foursquare Churches.

Young Albrtcht 
Lorolta Foursquare

attends 
Church

pare for the ministry.

Stamp dub 
To Select 
68 Officers
Hi* Torrance Stamp Clu

moat of my newspaper oorres- «odate professor of education will elect new officers f o 
pondewt friend* 0o to Jimmy at Syracuae Univewlty, will'  " '

English Today 
Topic of Talkt

Dr. William W. Wvet, as-

speak to Torrance teachers 
on the status of English to-

The me«jting will be next 
Monday at 3:30 p.m. at West 
Hifb Sobooi, Boom 5MS.

196Q at its meeting Monda 
evening. Offices to be fille 
are president, vlce-presidtn 
secretary, treasurer, and au 
dltor.

After the election, an in 
stallation dinner will be hel 
the first week In March.

HERE'S THE PLACE TO LOOK!
aettte Them** itvdlea

ACCORDION

1315 CMNIMAW 
TORRANCI • PA 14313

YOU CAN
ADVERTIZE

YOUR SERVICES
ON THIS PAGE
FOR AS LOW AS
M60
m^ PIPIR WIIK

IP VOWR AO RUN! IN CARtON, 
DOMINOURZ, WIlMINeTON, COtT 
It Ml, IP YOUR AD RUN! IN 
MRRANCS. LOMITA, NARJORerrv. COST n ir ——-•"" 
AU ems*. M*.

YOU CAN
ADVERTIZE

YOUR SERVICES
ON THIS PAGE
FOR AS LOW AS
M60

e^S PIPIR WIIK

IP YOUR AD RUN* IN CARMM. 
DOMINOURI. WIUMIIMTON. COST 
II »Jt. If YOUR AD KIINI IM 
TORRANCB. L O M I T A, HARM* 
CITY, CO»T If IM. COMBINATION 
ALL CITIII. «.•».

WIIMINOTON MIADOWS 
OOLF RANGE

•394121
WM I, WILMINeTOM AVi. 

I SLOCK WtIT OF ALAMiOA

SAVI$$
•OB • RAYl NOROI 
LAUNDRY AND DRY 
CLIANINO VIllAOI

un m JAcuror I»CH MOUTH
S) Sew w •• *»* w (Men* «•**«.

•*• t»v«rt. «H.
• CIMII, CtUvLwMrv
• CMm t»lv«nt Coin ctui
S) PrMeutanel l-Hwr Dry

Wo CIMR CLiAN

1161 W. Carsen • Torrance 
M Dally. Sun. 95 328 9675

A*r*M liwi Hwlwr •»• «•»».

PIR WIIK

IP YOUR AO RUNS IN CARSON. 
DOMINOURZ, WILMINOTON, CO»T 
It IN. IP YOUR AO RUNS IN

TROPHIESandPLAQUES'
MIXICAN ONYX TROPHIIS

AND GIFT SITS 
TROPHIES 
PLAQUES 
RIBBONS 
JEWELRY"MI A1
TROPHY CO:
1409 Sartori Av

Torranco 
320-6430

IM, t:MHl 1 •'

Stops Leaks 
in a Rainstorm

Wet-Jet
Wet Surface leeflifl Repair

Stops Ltaki InMMtHetely
lilt PACt'l IncrHiDIt WIT-MT in*
*» Uraot talk* **!K Iri nlnlu. 
WET-JET mi4< with GMtonltl, tht Klni 
of itplwlU, lUcki Ilk* |lu« to wit 
,00(1. It wotki wltti iqutl (HKtlv*- 
ne» on mtttl, eompoiltlon, nphiH 
thin|ll inil jr.vtl looli ll'i tht bt»t 
Her" iniunnct tvti Invented. Eaiy, 
lilt to wply. No »ftMiltio« timi rt- 
quUtd. Coil on with rliulir rooflni
 rub.
PHONI - NO OIUOATION

_____130-5596 __———

ROOFS
FREE CHECK-UP
• REPAIRED
• PAINTED &
• INSTALLED

ME 3-3112 
635-9900

Special29*
Special29'

BARBARA'S BAKERY
1331 W. Carton St., Terr.

Carton A Normandle
Open 7 Day*

320-5004

CORN MBAL

Bread ,*5?
PEANUT BUTTBR

Cookies *£

For You Beflhu With
IW
• With

LUZIER
PIRSONAUZID 

COSMITIC SIRVICES
lublMUry * trKM MWM1 C*. 

DO YOU KNOW
HOW TO U»E COaMBTICSt 

WHICH COSMBTICa
ARE RIOHT FOP) YOU? 

P«r InHrmtno* raiirtilM wlvtto er 
»r*v» dtmonltrtlioiu P!KM coll 

•nor o ».m. 830-0629
BOX MS WILMINQTON R0744

CUSTOM 
SCRIINS 
WINDOWS 
DOORS 
SHUTTERS 
LOUVKS 
AWNINOS 
SCREEN REPAIR

life A. L SCREEN 
ft LOUVER

327-5761

.


